Bulk Material Handling • Food Grade Storage

Your Link from Rail to Sea

If it's a bulk commodity,

SMT CAN MOVE IT

S

avannah Marine Terminal, Inc. (SMT) has
been transloading bulk materials and a
wide range of animal feed products since
2002. Located just three miles from the port of
Savannah, and backed by full access to two
of the East’s major rail lines—CSX and Norfolk
Southern Rail—SMT has become one of the
largest transloaders on the East Coast.

The Transloading Facility
Savannah Marine Terminal is a full-service transloading facility that
works closely with Georgia Ports Authority, CSX and Norfolk
Southern railroads.

High Capacity





40-acre multiplex just three miles from Georgia Port Authority
26 transload trucks in continuous operation
Multiple hard car unloaders able to handle several products at once
Track storage for unit trains with up to 140 rail cars

Turnkey Operation




Full service transloading
On site fumigation, inspection, sampling and lab analysis
Advanced, multiple grain transfer system for moving product from railcar to container.

Advanced Technology



What We Handle



Agricultural bulk products (DDGS, soybean meal, etc.)
Animal, vegetable and marine proteins
Liquid bulk
Forest products/lumber
Heavy lift capacity products



Granite blocks, pipe and other raw materials






While these are our specialties, we can customize
services to meet your products' needs.

State-of-the-art inventory control systems
Online customer portal

Responsive Personnel


On-site owner and skilled management



Hands-on approach

State of the Art Blending Facility
Our on-site blending facility is the first of its kind on the East Coast. It allows customers
to blend products from multiple rail cars before those products are loaded.
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Why We Ship Through
the Port of Savannah




A Finely-Tune"I am very satisfied with the services provided by SMT for their
promptness in communications and loading executions. Containers
are labeled according to our weight requirements and loading reports
are precise and prompt—saving us from delays. I've worked with
many container transloaders in past, by far, SMT is one of the best.”

The Port of Savannah is the fastest growing
container port in the U.S.
The Port of Savannah is the fourth busiest
container terminal and provides the most
container ship services in the U.S. Southeast.

Ted Hattori, Manager
Export Distillers Grain Sales
Valero Marketing and Supply Company

"We have been working with SMT for years. Their team provides quality
service and is always very helpful and easy to work with.”

Warehousing and other Services

Drew McClymont, Export Trader
Delong Company

Savannah Marine Terminal doesn’t just transload products; we also
have the ability to store, blend, and bag your commodities in any size.




100,000+ sq. feet of storage
space



On-site fumigation



Sampling/analysis



Certified scale ticketing



Jumbo tote bagging capabilities

Food grade warehousing



On-site USDA inspection



Bulk grain storage

"Savannah Marine is the top transloading facility in Georgia. They have three
locations that can receive product and service from both Norfolk Southern
and CSX allowing flexibility of moving product with both rail companies.
They recently added a bagging operation which has been a great value added
service. Savannah Marine's customer service exceeds all expectations.”
Sameh Yacoub
Operations and Logistics Manager

USDA

Cost Savings

Our Mission

Our Investments Save You Money

At SMT we move products and ideas forward. We use automation and
cutting edge technology to move bulk materials at the fastest speeds and
lowest costs. We pride ourselves on excellent customer service, rooted in
our hands-on management style and family-ownership values.

SMT keeps ahead of the curve and the competition by investing in
infrastructure and staying committed to its long-term clients.

Victor Vanderlugt, President & CEO

Savannah
Marine Terminal
530 Magazine Avenue
Savannah, GA 31415
p: 912.234.5000
info@savmarine.com
savannahmarineterminal.com

